Workshop I – Tubes, Tires, and Flats

Fixing a Flat
STEP 1 – Check out the situation
First think about howthe tire went flat. Did it leak slowly, or
all of a sudden,maybewith a loud bang? This can give you hints
about the size and type of hole you're lookingfor.
Next look over your wheel. Are there any holes or cracksin the
sidewall of your tire? Are the tires wornand bald? Are there any obvious
causesof the flat, i.e. nails, tacks, glass, etc?
Also checkfor problemswith the valve. Is it comingout of the rim straight? Thereare two commontypes
of valves, Schraederand Presta. Schraeder(or American)valvesare the kind you can fill up at gas stationpumps.
Presta(or French)valvescan hold a lot morepressure. Prestavalveshavea little headyou turn to openor close
them. Makesure the valve is openwhenyou want to fill the tube, and if your tire has goneflat, makesure it's
closedall the way and that air isn't leakingout there. You can checkif either type of valve is leakingair by taking
off the cap and puttinga bit of spit into it. If it bubbles, you knowair is leaking. LeakySchraedervalvescan often
be fixed by tighteningthe valve core.

STEP 2 – Remove the wheel
For a rear wheel, shift your gears downto the smallest sprocketbeforeremovingit. Sincethe tube is flat,
you shouldn't haveto disengagethe brakesto get the tire throughthem. Loosenthe nuts on either side of the axle
to take it off of the wheel. Use the right sizedbox-wrenchrather than an adjustableon wheneveryou can, since
over time adjustablewrencheswill strip the nuts. Usually, the rear wheel will have15mmnuts, and the front
13mmor 14mm. For a rear wheel, pull the derailleur back, awayfromthe sprockets, if the wheel won't
comeout on its own.

STEP 3 – Remove the tire and tube
First see if you can take the tire off by hand.
If this isn't possible, use tire levers. On the opposite
side as the valve, insert a lever betweenthe rim and
the tire, pulling it the beadof the tire out. You can
hook this lever to a spoketo keep it frompoppingout.
Takeanotherone and do the samea little further down.
You can noweither use a third lever, or just use the secondone to
keep pulling the tire up further down. Onceabout one quarter of the tire is free, you shouldbe able to get the rest
off by hand.

After the first side of the tire, called a bead, is free, take the tube out, startingawayfromthe valve. the
wholetire shouldnoweasily comeoff. Makesure you rememberwherethe valve lined up on the tire. You can
even markthis spot with chalk or a pen.
STEP 4 – Find and patch the hole
If it you can't tell wherethe hole is right away, inflate the tube until it's about as big aroundas the tire.
Passthe tube aroundyour head, listeningfor air, near a sensitivespot like your cheekor eye so you'll feel the air
blowingout of the hole. If you still can't find it, fill a bucket with water and pass the tube throughit, watchingfor air
bubblesthat will reveal the hole's whereabouts.
Onceyou'vefoundit, decideif it can be patched. Holeson or near the valve are not, and neither are holes
longerthan an inch, or biggerthan the top of a pencil's eraser. You'll have to get a newtube in thosecases.
Cleanand dry the area aroundthe hole and roughit up with somesandpaper. Throwawaythosecheese-grater
style thingsthat comewith somepatchkits, they treat tubesthe way real cheesegraterstreat cheese. If the hole
is near a seam,you'll haveto flatten it by sandingit.
Put a thin, smoothlayer of rubbercementon the hole, a bit bigger than the size of the patchyou want to
use. Peel off the bottomof your patch. This layer is usually aluminum,but sometimesclear plastic. Leavethe top
layer of clear plastic on. Put the patchon and push downon it for about a minute, especially the edges, being
careful not to moveit at all.
Beforeputtingeverythingback together, checkif the causeof the flat is still around. Rub your finger or a
rag insidethe samepart of the tire that you foundthe hole at. Checkyour rim tape and the rim itself in the same
area. You can also checkfor a secondhole now. Sometimesa smaller hole won't be noticeableuntil the first one
is patched.
Whenyou're replacingthe tube, you can put somebaby powderon it if
you want to prevent it fromstickingto the tire, but don't inhale the
stuff. Put everythingback togetherin the oppositeorder
you took it apart. Inflate the tire just enoughso that it
holds its shapebeforeyou put it back on, to
prevent it fromfolding, whichcausesflats.
Don't use tire levers to replacethe tire. You
needto do this by hand or you can pinchthe
tire. If it seemstight, try workingthe tire's
“slack” downto whereyou needit to be.
Don't fully inflate your tire until you'vereplacedit in your frame,so you don't need to worry about gettingit
by your brakes. Centerthe wheel accordingto your frame,not accordingto your brakes. The tire shouldsay what
pressureto inflate it to. Mountainbikes are usually between35 and 45 psi, and road bikes are 60 psi and up. In
winter, you might want to run a little less to get better traction. As you're inflating, makesure the tire is seated
properlyin the rim and that the tube isn't bulgingout fromunder it.
After that it's high-fives all around!

